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Frank Brookhouscr
THE GRAVE DIGGER
AND BIGGIE DOONE
when \Vindy Hill came down into the town hom his
, home in the cemetery for groceries-it was not a ~usinesstrip
at aU....he bappe~ed, to meet Biggie Doone and tlteyspentsome
time together drinking beer and discussing the past. present,.
and future.
\Vindy'sfull name was. Wendell Harrison Hill. ,but every..
body knew him only by the'nickname.OneoI his delights was· .
to tell stories and he had gained a reputation as.afq~y m~
mtha line, but it is probable that many of his statements
achieved a macabre humor not so much'pecause of their in..
herent wit as because.. he was the grave digger in the town.
Because he was the grave digger. a sober countenance would
have been appropriate for Windy~ He had never had aile, how..
ever, not even when he refrained from drinking. He bad wateryblue eyes in which there lurkedari .air of latent . miscbief.a .
large mouth seemingly always posed for laughter, and spindly
legs which, overburdened by his stocky body, .gave bim a silly,
mincing step as he walked along the streets of the town. known
by all, ribbed by many, inspiring feigned fear and undeniable
awe in the youngsters. 1
.
uThere comes Windy Hill! He's the grave diggerl"
And the children would run eXcitedly, widlholding laughter
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for the moment, as though pursued by unseen phantoms; build.ing the laughter inside them for later, when the phantoms were
outdi$tanced..
In addition to talk, \Vindy Hill delighted in drinking, but
a simple and-:-in his case-ironic law of economics decreed that
he could drink only when business was good.
He received a small annual sum for taking care of Manor
Cemetery but what might be termed the dividends - which
amounted to his money for drinking-came ~:mly when he had
to dig the graves for the newly dead.
\\lind)' lived in a small house-not much more than a shack-on
the edge of the c~metery, which was located at the highest point
of the big hill that hugged one side of the town, a narrow dirty
river completing the encirclement on the other side. Through
the years \Vindy had tended the cemetery like a garden. hating
.particularly the long winters when the ground was frozen, the
earth more solid, and, unfortunately, the people more inclined
to die.
This day, in late summer, he had made one of his frequent excursions into the town. He had already bought his groceries, consisting largely of the baked beans on which he had -virtually lived
since the death of his wife twenty years before; and then, after considering his finances from a studied appraisal of his pocket coins,
he had concluded that he had better not have any beers.
The decision regretfully made, he walked across Forge Street
and went into Ben \Vilson's Drug Store for a soft drink.
Jim Janten, the assistant cashier in the People's Bank and
Trust Co., head of the Rotary. and chairman of many banquets,
was sitting on a stool at the counter and he laughed loudly when
\Vindy approached the soda fountain.
UHyah. \Vindy," he said. "How's business?"
uOnly one in the last six weeks'" \Vindy said. "That's pretty
g'OOd....
"You mean good or bad?"
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nA11.depenfhon JloW' yOll look at it:·
"I 'sccwhat youmean.,:·
"1 guess Ben ,there's giving them 'too good' a medicine these
days. Keeping'them all h~lthy!'
lIHeYt Ben, you hear what \Vindy said?'"
"No....
uHe says you're giving them t~ good a medicin:e berethese.
days. Hurting his busin~. He only had one in·the last six
weeks. You're going to put the guy on :r~lief..tt '
i
,,'
Ben laughed from. behind the drugcounter, where he wasmaking up a prescription. as the girl brought\Vindy his Toot beer.. '
Ulguess this here cremation is hurting business, too.. ain"t' ~ttU
asked janten,mopping his perspiring forehead with his handkerchief. He was a fat-mau,'with ruddy cheeks,
lips, and
thinning hair about whi~ he made many jokes.
"Nope," Windy said. ~'Hasn't hurt me:'
"It wilI."
"You won't see it in our time," $aid ''Vindy philosophically.
"Maybe you'r~ just whistling in the dark out there ~t the
cemetery.u
"All the whistling that's done out there comes fr-om the wind
and a lot of other people:' _
"You mean you, got ghosts?"
"~faybe. I wouldn't be surprlsed at nothing any more "after
'. all I've seen. ~faybe som.e of them people feel like whistling":'
just becau,se they don't have anymore troubles."
"Hey. Ben. you hear that one?"
"No."
"'Vindy says there·s a lot of whistling out there in tlte ceme·
tery. People glad their troubles are over."
"Maybe he's got something there~ Jim."
"Could be:'
'
\Vindy picked up his bag of groceries
the floor.
"Wen, I'll be seeing you," he said.

1
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"But don't make it too soon:' said Janten, bursting into almost· unconttollable laughter. "Hey, Ben:' he shouted, "you

hear what I said?"

,

.

"\Vell. \Vindysays .•• and I told him•.• :.
Once' he was outside the drug store, \Vindy pulled the coins
from his pocket once more. He examined them, he couilted
them carefully, he considered them, he reflected, about them;
and he finally decided that maybe he could afIord a couple of
beers. Not more than a couple. .
¥requently when he was this poor he went to a coupl~ of
the richer families-the Adamses or the Renfraws-and told
them their graves needed a little fixing up. They were always
good for a dollar or two. But he had made both stops only a few
weeks ago and that was out now. No, he'd have to depend on
the coins in his pocket this time and he'd need a little money
later in the week. But still he guessed he had enough for a
couple of beers. Sure, he could manage that..
The happy decision made, he walked swiftly with his mincing step toward the Forge Tavern, pushed open the door
jauntily, and walked in with a feeling of elation. As soon as he
entered, he was greeted raucously by Biggie Doone, who slapped
him resoundingly on the shoulder and stared at him from drinkheavy eyes.
"\Vell, if it ain't old \Vindy Hill from high on the hilltopl"
Biggie exclaimed. "You stiU digging them six foot deep?"
"Yep. Same,as always:'
··Great. Glad to hear ie'
"I don't want to be around when your turn comes, though,
Biggie. You're' sure gonna make somebody a lot of digging:'
"Damn right I am, \Vindy. And you'U still be around:'
"Not me:'
"Sure you will. And 1"11 give you the biggest excavating job
you ever had. That"s the one thing I can give you, that and a
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beer. Hey, ~f.ike. A beer for 'Vindy and give me ariodlet~ot!'
"Two beers7~' fifikesaid casually.·INa more Iiquo~. Xtold
you that two hours .ago:'
,
HAll rigbt, two beers. You know BiggieDoone,Mike.. I
wouldn't make any trouble. rlltake.a beer..u
Biggie Doone was big. He had always been big and now he
towered over Windy as they clinked,their ,glasses. together.
In high school he had been a hero, the finest all·TO:unda~.
tete the town had' ever produced. He had been &l$ta:r·end on
the football team, a brilliant centerJon the basketball team. and
in track and field he had high jumped. pole vaulted, and tossed
the javelin for a distance that still remainedthe'countyrecord.
He had been a great f!eshman athlete at college. too,·and then
he w~ injured playing football 'in the fall of hissophomoJ"e
year;' His athletic career intelTUpted, 'he had flunked 'Qut·_by
spring. He started to drink and he came'back to thectown and
he went into the factory, and he had been drinking' e~er
since.
The factory fired
after a couple of years and since. then
he had worked intermittently at any odd jobs which were
around. He would .work for a few weeks and then:quit and
spend-all of his earnings across,the,bar in a few days and nights.
Now, lea~ing..-heavny again,st the bar in the Forge TaVerl1,
he had a heavy growth of beardQn his large-boned face and
his eyes were almost closed. The sweat seepedthtough the thin
sports shirt which looked too small for his lvideshoulders ,and
jutting chest. He had developed a flabbiness in his stomach
but it was hardly noticeable when he stood up to his fulLstat\lte
of six feet four inches because the. rest of his rangy body wu
still so well proportioned.
As he drank with \Vindy, he became sad. "rm just a bumriow,"
he confessed solemnly, tears coming to his eyes.
"What do you mean, Biggie?tI said \Vindy, drinking his beer
and making an elaborate a~ out of his expression of disbelief.
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wh~t everybody

says-I'm just a -bum:'
·'DOnt.t 'Worry about whatpeopJe say. They gotta have somethin~ to say.about everybody or they ain't happy."
"Well. I am a bum. How do you like that?U
.cB·C
'
-.t
~ggle.....

"Sure I am. But I like you, 'Vindy. You're my pal.... Biggie
h~F

\\find)' tightly. UHe's my pal," he told Alike. ··Give
my _Ralanother beer.1t
Mike drew the- beer.
I-How about me?"
uJeez,' Biggie, vou can hardly stand now."
. UListen to that guy, \Vindy. Who says _I Qln't stand? I can
stand here and drink., and drink and drink, and I'll still be a .
hell f?f a lot stronger than anybody in the place. This is Biggie
Doone, man. \Vhen I was in high school. • • ...
IOAb,can it, Biggie. Christ, I heard that a million times already.. 1 know it by heart."
"1 rtmember you then, Biggie,U \Vindy said. "I was only
about thirty-five myself those days, and I sawall the games. I
remember you. You were sure all right:'
"Sure, see my friend can tell you. l\fike here, he wasn't even
hom then."
"Okay, so you were terrific. You were great. I believe you."
Mike turned his attention from Biggie temporarily. "\Vin4y,"
he said, "I just heard the other night that old man Rantall is
just about ready to kick the bucket. You hear anything?"
UNo, I didn't hear nothing. Usually I do, but this one missed
me, seems."
"You know old man Rantall, lives in that house way out
there on the end of ,to,,,,n, right by the tracks?"
"Sure, 1 know him. He's been poorly a long time. I ain't surprised about what you tell me."
"Yeah, that's what I hear-he's ready to kick. off anytime."
The conversation,was interrupted by Biggie's shout. "Come on,
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Windy.n he said) u you and me drinktQgether.,Two old friend$r
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"Right, Biggie.~·

.'
Biggie drank his beer down ir:t one gulp~ wip!ilgthc foam .
off_his mouth with his hairy arm. andtl1et1 hcstartedlQ l~ch
away from the bar.
UHe ain't so goddamned terrific 'now,uMike said. c'netter sit
him down in that chair. '\Vindy:'
Biggie opened his eyes.witheffott and straightened up.
III ain't sitting nowhere:' he said. III don't need no help.u
uLet's you and ~e take awalk.u \Vindy said, '~Get some air.
I could use a little air myself.1t
"Sure, me and \Vindyare gonnatake a walk-Good idea.
Take a walk,"
The twoo£ them moved away from the bar. \Vindy holding
Biggie meaninglessly by the arm. As they lumbered toward
the door. Biggie stumbled into the shumeboard alley. He looked
at it through glazed eyes.
'''Anybody want to play shumeboard?» 'he aSked· the empty
taproom loudly.
~fike 'Was smiling behind the bar. "Nobody here now, Big·
gie," be said. "Come back tonight."
"Damn shame. Nobody here. Nobody here or I'd take them
over right now. I can beat anybody-in the world at anything."
he announced laboriously. trying to make the words $Qund right,.
, measuring each of them' so that i~ could co~tdbute its proper
significance to the statement•.
As he made the announcement with an.upraised arm. in the
flamboyant manner. he lost his balance, groped for leverage.
and grabbed for the door. He Q\ught it and then, hanging on
desperately, he buried his face in his hands and begantoery.
like a child, the sobs shaking his huge body.- .
"Let him cry/I ?fike· said.UHe·U get it all outo£ his system .
atid then he'n go back to work for a while:"
.
'Vindy watched with embarrassment until Bi~e had finished
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Crying. and then he helped. him to walk out of the door into the

',"'

clear sunlight of the late summer afternoon.
~
TJYing jneptly tosbield his eyes from the bright sunlight,
Biggie $Wed at \Vindy as though he were seeing him for the·
first time that day.
"Well, if it a~'t old \Vindy Hill from high on the hilltopl"
he exclaimed, grinning wid~ly.
, nIt's me all right:' \Vindy said.
"Hey, \Vindy, you still digging them six foot deep?"
"Yep. Same as alwa}-s."
"Got one ready for me yet?"
"I ain't figuring on you yet for a while:'
"Better get mine started. I'll need a big one:'
"You,sure will, Biggie:'
"Guess mine will be the biggest one they ever had up there
on the hill:'
"\Vouldn't surprise me at aU:'
"Damn right," Biggie said, stopping suddenly.
"Come 00. letts walk a while." Windy said.
"Not me. I walked enough. I'm gonna sit me right down here
on these steps and take a rest:'
B~ggie sat down awkwardly and dropped his head to his
chest. \Vindy shook him several times, but there was no response.
Guess he'll be all right there, \Vindy thought: he'll sleep it
off. Windy started to walk away. He felt the coins in his pocket
again. He hadn't spent any of them yet. Sure. he could have
some more beers now-and he was beginning to feel pretty
thirsty. \Vith elation in his mincing walk, he retraced his steps
to the Forge Tavern.
"Back already," Mike greeted him.
"Yep. Think I'll have another beer:'
II'Vhere's Biggie?"
"He's sleeping it off up on the Eagles Hall steps."
III figured he wouldn"t get very far. Boy, dlere's another guy
~
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that'. going to kick the bucket any day. He·UgOqui.c'k,the Way
he beats himself up!'
··1 wouldn't be surprised none. Fellows like·that-tb~·a1"
ways go quick. He wusure some .football playet. tbatBiggie.
Doone:'

IIThat's wbat I hear.n
"Yep.. he sure was. Say ?tfike, you .get th~t about old man
Rantall from pretty good authority?"
. '
·'Best there is-his neighbors. Any~y now.' that's whattbey
told me. Just the other night they were in:'
.
'IHe's been poorly a· long dmc;all right." .For .amQntcnt
\Vindy paused thoughtfully. Then he said quickly,·'Mike; J
think I'll have a shot of liquor to go with this beer. Might perk
meupa bit:'

.
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